Effects of prostaglandin E2 and DL204 IT, an inhibitor of prostaglandin degradation, on ovulation and ovum transport in the hamster.
The effects of 2(3-ethoxyphenyl)-5,6-dihydro-s-triazole-[5,1-a]isoquinoline (L-11204 or DL 204 IT and PGE2 on ovulation and ova transport were studied. DI 204 IT was administered in doses of 0.2-25 mg/kg s.c. on the day of estrus. A smal reduction in ovulating follicles was observed 96 hours later, but only at the 5 mg/kg dose level. At all dose levels, however, DL 204 IT caused a dose-related reduction in the number of ova in the oviducts. PGE2 at a total dose of 2 mg/animal s.c., administered in 4 divided doses over the second and third day of the cycle did not affect ovulation or ova transport. PGE2 plus DL 204 IT (5 mg/kg), however, completely blocked ovulation in all but one animal. That animal had one ovulated follicle and a single ova was recovered from its oviduct.